
Northern Dairymen Honored

Among no:them Lancaster County daitymen honoied Thuisday Awaid weie Hnam Aungst, John M. Nisslcy, Red Rose Reseaich
for maintaining a high DHI * av«. je n 1(369 were these five left Center, and Paul B. Zunmeiman
to light. Titus Stonei, David L. Landis, Lloyd Kieider, Dale Hie-
Stand, and Albert E Fiy Ji

Also receiving the coopeiative’s Meut foi Supeuoi Pioduction

LnMonster Farming. Saturday. February 28. WTO

State Endorses,Federal
Cloud sillPennsylvimll Autßoi ill«*s li.ivc*
endoi sed pioposccl fcdcial legis-
lation tli.il would icgiilate or
conti ol wcalhei modification
.ictivities on .1 ii.ition.il scale

The .iction was taken by (he

stale’s We.dhei Modific.il ion
lloaid following a meeting with
officials of the Ti 1 Stale Naim al
Weather Association and citi-
zens of South Central Pennsyl-
vania counties, accoiding to
Charles F Hess, secrelai> of the
boaid

The South Central counties
pnncipally Fianklin and Ful-
ton along with adiacent aieas
have been a center of piolong-
ed controveisy and dispute over
reported cloud seeding activi-
ties to dispel stoims and pie-
vent rain The situation theie
led to enactment of a State
Weather Modification Law in
1968, one of the fust such state
laws enacted m the nation

Since then similai laws have
been enacted in the neighboi mg

Elected sire committeemen weie James Mai tin, Ayishue, states of West Virginia, Maiy-

Frank Heishey, Gueinsey, and Carl L Martin, Holstein Jdnci and L,elciwaie

The use of anciaft close to

7
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mg course, vo-ag i oom
7:30 pm.—Gueinsey Daay 4H

Club, reorganization, Faim
and Home Center.
Wednesday, March 4

7:30 pm. Lancaster County
Soil and Water Consei ra-
tion District boaid, Faim
and Home Center.

mr/fjvr/t£4o£fi

Thursday, March 5
1.45 p m—Faim Women Society

20, home of Mis. William
Ciawfoid, Kukwood

7 30 p m —Lamb production and
sheep paiasite contiol dis-
cussion, Faim and Home
Center.

Friday, March 6
630 pm. Manheim Central

FFA Chapter parent and
son banquet, Manheim Cen-
tral High School

7 00 p m —Grassland FFA Chap-
ter banquet, Gaiden Spot
High School

Saturday, March 7
1 30 p m —Farm Women Society

1, home of Mrs John New-
comer

State Accident
Total Dropping

state lines foi cloud seeding has
which pi odueed 288 fatalities, an made law enfoi cement efloits
aveiage of one for eveiy 25,522 difficult and fiustiating. the
hunteis In the 1950 s theie weie Weather Modification Boaid
227 fatal hunting mishaps, oi pointed out In letteis to Penn-
one pei 40,345 hunters sylvama’s Senatois, Hugh Scott

Duung the past half centmy
j j and Richard S Schweiker, the

hunting accidents in Pennsylvan- Duung the past decade theie oai( j Uiged enactment of pio-

ia have been diopping rapidly, weie all 1es ’ 01 one fOl posed federal legislation to cope
, , , ,

every 45,076 huntei s wifh tht> nrnhlpmwhile everything else, from the wun tne PloDlem

In othei woids, the total has The Weather Modificationbeen cut in half, while the num- Boar( j functions undei the State
In the 1920 s there weie 467 a

h 61S las mo‘ e thal ! Soil and Watei Conservationin the 1920 s there weie 467 doubled The rate has diopped rommi„lon an aeencv of thefatal hunting accidents in Penn- to the oomt where it is less than ommission ' an agency of the
t.vlvania one for evarv 10 464 t 0 lne wneic uis ieis uiau pennsylvania Department ofsyivama, one toi every 10,404 one fourth the figuie of 40 }ears . V Actual enfmce-hunters During the decade of a „ n Agucuituie Actual entoice-

the 1930 s the total slipped to 461, 0 ment the }aw’ as ll Pertains
but the rate shrank to one fatal- ■ t 0 cloud seeding activities, is a
al5 par 12,696 hunters. on, sure wa, t» gel ba* »„ tSSoUc'e StheTeS

Sportsmen became much more y°ur fact is to have a son of Sylvama Aeionautics Commis-
safety-conscious duung the 1940 s dnving age sion

price of bread to the cume rate,
has been skyi ocketmg.

Why is it important to you
that GLEANER combine
from the other ten?

is different

BECAUSE Gleaner combines are the only combines
specifically designed to cut, thresh, and separate under
today’s changing field and crop conditions. With a

gleaner combine you take more and cleaner grain out of
le field in heavy or light ciops—dry or wet conditions.
Differences start down front with Sure-Feed. An Allis-

JCfaalmers exclusive! Controls all ciops. Like this—
Header auger feeds into a cylinder-width beater. Re-

tractable fingers comb and spread crop over the entire
tedinder width. Gleaner combines use every inch of rasp
fear for full threshing, full capacity morningor afternoon-

heavy or light crops.
Your crop’s under full control. Entire action takes

tnly 15H inches of crop travel. This is the shortest
fceader-to-cylinder delivery of all-every “cut” is under
pill mechanicalcontrolto withinone inchof the cylinder!
Result—feeding accuracy and threshing capacity un-
|natched even by the heavyweights.

Our down-front design puts pivot point behind the

Edinder—material always feeds at the same angle even
hile the headers move up or down.
All others pivot ahead of cylinder-resulting in over-

fit under-threshing. They have a 50 to 98-lnch conveyor

feed. Anyconveyor tends to bunch material at Its center, shoe. In the Gleaner combine, the upper fan directs a
causing uneven cylinder wear. heavy air blast thiougli the grain stieam as it comes off

It’s easy to see how Gleaner combine down-fiont the raddle-pre-cleans crop before it ever reaches tho
cylinder design gives you a much greater separating area, shoe. Blows dust, dirt outrear.
and more capacity everywhere it touches the crop. Second fan finish-cleans the crop at the chaffer and

Separation begins as wing beater behind the cylinder shoe. One fan before the shoe, one fan at the shoe; a big*
agitates, fluffs the ciop. An blast from rotating cylinder ger, cleanei crop with Gleaner combine,
and beater increases crop agitation. Grain, dust, chaff fall Sure-Feed system; contiolled feeding; down-front cyl*
tluough the straw evenly onto the raddle below. That’s inder; greater separating aiea; two-fan cleaning system!
early separation,ready for Gleaner combine pre-cleaning. These aie only some of the Gleaner combine differ*

Here’sanother diffeience-two-fan cleaning. The otheis ences. See us for more details. Our credit plans make 3
don’t pre-clean-they try to do all the cleaning at the Gleaner easier than ever to own!

Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Ephrata, R.D. 2

Nissley Form Service
Washington Boro, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker \
Lititz, Pa.

V H. Bruboker N. G. Myers & Son Grumelli Form Servico
Lancaster, Pa. Rheems, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Allen H. Motz Farm Equipment
alus-chalmers GLEANER Is an Allis-Chalmers trademark. New Holland


